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An Application
forA Wisconsin
Historical
Society& Wisconsin
Counail
for LocalHistoryAffiliateMini-Grant
(Joyce
TheCollection
PolicyCommittee
Woldt,Dennis
Lear,TracyBehrendt,
andJerry
Chappell)
Historical
Society
isapplying
to theAffiliateMini-Grant
on behalfof theWaupaca
Program
for fundsto upgrade
theWHScollection
cataloging
software.
Descriptionof the Project:Eveninthe faceof aneconomic
recession,
WHShasconsidered
it
priority
process,
high
to maintain
aneffective
cataloging
hasacquiredPastPerfect
Version
2.5
historicmaterials,
in theusepfthe
to accession
andhasfundedthetrainingof two members
softwareprogram,TheWHSBoardof Directorswishto improvethe accessioning,"tataloging
processes
itscurrentPastPerfect
andresearch
by updating
softwarebyaddingVersion
3.5(599),
(S199),
(S370,
4.0
then Version
andfinallythe Multimedia
andlmaging
Upgrade
totalingS5Z8
with 510for shipping
costs).
An updating
to Version
4.0wouldmeangreatereasein entering
accession
records;
the
abilityto linkartifacts
to donors,locations,
andexhibits;
andthefutureuseof PastPerfec
t for
contactandmemberrecords.Thecapabilities
PastPerfect
of the
Multimedia
andlmaging
Upgrade
willallow" for displaying
images,
audio,video,andMicrosoft
Worddocuments,
PDF
formats,andURLlinksto eachcatalogrecord."
TheMultimedia
andlmaging
Upgrade
willallow
WHSgreaterintellectual
controloveritscollections
withinitsthreebuildings
throughthe
photos
attachment
of
to artifactrecords.
Theabilityto attachmultimedia
linkswill alsohelp
WHSin bothitsobjectresearch
andhistoricalresearch
requests,
whichWHSstaffreceives
throughout
theyear.
To follow throughandbecomethe mosteffectivecataloging
societyWHScanbe (inthese
difficultfinancial
times)viaacquisition
of the specified
trio of PastPerfect
updatesoftware,
the
Societyseeksfrom its membership
contributions
towardgatheringa matchingsumof $339,
equalingthe $339soughtfrom the AffiliateMini-grantProgram.
Thechanceof beingawarded
will increase
if WHScanshowan endeavorto generatenewmatchingfundsratherthantake
moneyfrom its currentbudget. Mailcontributions
to JulieHintzat the Holly Center.

A Changeof Policyand a Request
is continuingto creditWHSshoppers'groceryreceiptsin their Piggy
The PigglyWigglySupermarket
BankProgram,but the storewill no longermanagethe collection{in boxeslocatedin the cart lobby)
after April 24,zOtt. ThereafterWHSwill haveto organizethe collectionof their receipts,a member
droppingthem off at the Store'sServiceDeskoncea month.WHSMemberswill needto savereceiptsat
home,then mailthemin to JulieHintzat the HollyCenteror slidethem throughthe bookdropboxon
the front door of the HollyCenter.Do not leavethem in the front mailbox.
"

lf you wishto receiveyour newslettersby email,pleaseforwardyour emailaddressto JulieHintz.
Byemailing,WHSsaves44 centsfor eachcopyof an issue.

BridgePark
Dr.LinusBidwellBrainardandBrainerd's
A historyarticleby JulieHintz
wasbornon Oct.30,1805in Ohio,the eldestof elevenchildren.Hisfather
Dr. LinusBidwellBrainard
and wasa pioneerto the Ohiowilds.Linusfatherdied after beingcrushedundera
camefrom Connecticut
logwhilehelpinga fellowpioneererecthiscabin.Linusthen becamethe headof the familyat a youngage.
He helpedhisfamilyby teachingschoolwhenyet in histeens. He laterstudiedtheologyand medicine.In
1839he movedto Cleveland
and piacticedmedicinethere until 1844,when he wasseizedwith "Western
Fever",and migratedto the Wisconsin
territoryin the then "FarWest",with hisfamilyjoininghim the
followingyear. He purchaseda tract of land(1,040acres)in Sheboygan
Countyand erecteda sawmill.But
the title provedimperfectandthe wholeof the landwas lost.In 1849,he movedto-GreEnBayand served
as deputycollectorfor the port of GreenBay. ln Juneof 1853,he went on horseback
to the then newly
'lndian
opened
Lands"in WaupacaCounty.[Thelandswere finallyavailableto settlersafter a treaty
settlementwith the Menomineelndiansin 1852.1
He claimed280acresof landon the northwestsideof
the villageof Waupacaand movedhisfamilythere in Nov.of 1853.[Thefirst white settlerscamein the
summerof !849, so Waupacawasjust beginningto grow as a village.lAt the ageof 48 he beganagainas a
settleron virginland. He beganto clearthe forestand plowthe land. Heopeneda sawmillalongthe
WaupacaRiver(heownedlandon both the northandsouthsideof the river),but the demandon histime
as a physician
andsurgeoncausedhim to leavethe sawmilltobe managedby others.The sawmilldid not
provea lastingsuccess
and a few yearslaterburnedand was not rebuilt.
wasinstrumental
in establishing
MasonicLodge.Hisservices
Dr.Brainard
Waupaca's
asa doctor
were in highdemandand he traveledby horseback
to points70 and 80 milesfrom Waupacato carefor the
sickand injured.In 1862,he receiveda surgeon'scommissionin the U. S.Army and servedwith the 7th
WisconsinInfantryuntil the closeof the CivilWar. He returnedto Waupacaafterthe war and continued
with hismedicalpracticeuntilhisdeathon November14,1885.
Dr.Brainard'swife,
Huldah(bornJuly25,
1820),continuedto liveon their landuntil her deathon MarchL2, L893. Dr. Brainardand hiswife were

survivedby three children:CharlesRollinBrainard(a notedlawyer),L. HenryBrainard,and AliceBrainard.
Thespellingof Brainardbecamechangedsometimein the 1900s,perhapsbecauseof a misspelling
on one
plat
of the
maps.
Dr. Brainardhad erecteda polebridgeon
hislandandthe bridgewascalled"Brainard's
Bridge"and the bridgewas usedby manyof
the earlysettlers.Muchof the landwassoldto
CharlesChurchillafter 1893,but AliceBrainard
continuedto own 21 acresof landbordering
the north and southsidesof the WaupacaRiver
in the currentlocationof Brainard'sBridge
Park.The 1923PlatMap of WaupacaTownship
showsthe landstill beingownedby A. Brainard,
with an improvedtownshiproadand bridge
crossingthe WaupacaRiveron the east
boundaryof her property. Thecity of
Waupacaannexedthe landthat surrounds

TheWaupacaRiverandthe to-the-islandwalhlay at Brainerd'sBridge
Park.Thebridgecanbe seenin the dlstancebehindthe walkway. Photo
courtesyof JerryChappell.

Brainard's
BridgeParksometime
iruthemid-1900s.
TheWaupaca
Chapter
Jaycees]
developed
Brainard's
BridgeParkoverthe years
[ofthe Waupaca
between1954and1976.Onpage56of "OurHeritage",
it statesthatthe Waupaca
"assisted
Jaycettes
brushandpaintingpicnictables]at Brainard's
ParkwhiletheJaycees
w'orfted
otrthe bridge."
[clearing
Manyimprovements
havebeenaddedto Brainerd's
BridgeParksince1976,including
the newshelter
playground
building
and
equipment.

Hangon to YourHatsandEverything
Else- its Hurricane
Time
Reserve
Thursday
evening
May19,20tL, to attenda 5:30presentation
on hurricanes
in the 321
MainStreetHollyHistoryandGenealogical
Center.Thecontentof the program("GulfCoastHurricanes
andTheirAftermath")
isstillbeingnegotiated,
butwill likelyincludeinformation
on the devastating
windandwaterstormsthataccompanied
Katrina,
Rita,andlke. Following
coffeeandcookies,
the
presentation
speaker,HansOppe,willoffera power-point
on the causeandnatureof thosesavage
storms.
(Joyce
Members
of the WHSPlanning
andSteering
Committee
Woldt,TracyBehendt,
MargeWritt,
DennisLear,andJerryChappell)
arealsoidentifying
Waupaca
areagroupsandindividuals
whohave
gonesouthto aidthe hurricane
victims.Theplanisto recognize
andcommend
thosepeoplefor their
gooddeeds.Representatives
groupswill be in attendance
of the various
thatThursday
evening
to share
trip displays
presentation,
andexperiences
following
the speaker/s
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TheMarch17thWHSsponsoredSt. Patrick'sDayConcertwith GaelicHarpistJeffPockat
TheCynthiaPhillipsHollyroomwasfilled to capacityand
turnedout to be mostsuccessful.
a crowdlingeredfor sometime after the presentation.

